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The Busy Corner.
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New Granitelle in all colors at 23c per yard.
.

J
Silks.

In all colore at from 50c to 75c per yard.

#

Brilliantines.
Black at 50c and 68c per yard.

I

Undershirts.
Black and Colored Mercerized Goods at
$1.25 each.

Madras Cloths.
2()0 pieces at 7 l-2c per yard.

I Gentlemen's Half Hose.
The latest effects in drop stitch, all colors,
at 23c per pair. Black and taus at 8c per
pair. Fancies, all colors, at 10c per pair.

Our Stock is too ni
nery. Remember, this is a si
too. advertised must be sold, s
styles.

WEST END. Fleming la tbTTCiBX Xiius. Mr. Christy
. returned Mod

tbey bave bee
Happenings and Incident* or a Week Mr. Bam Be

Abont tbe Ctiy. ' vl8lt,nK
Abbeville, B.C.. July 23,1901. dkliqi

Mr. Edgar M. Mathews, of Wlnnsboro, was mimhir'no
Id the city last week staying with friends. ? °

Miss Nina Wllaon, one of Warrenton'a roost IJ
charming young ladles, was the guest of Miss
Monle Sign last week. m, m i?
Mr. Will G. Hill came bome Friday from r*

Clemson, where he has been settling some
busineKR of the College. da/
Miss Elise Carsllle. of fcpartanbure, is lu the .AmoDg thoa

city the guests of her cousins, Miss Helen and r,L* ,
° "

Ml.sIoneBmitb. evening were
Miss Rosa G. Maxwell returned Friday from S!®5,e ' q'

a delightful months atay with relatives and
friends to Savannah. SueLee. Mejji
Miss Male Roberuon and Miss Lily Temple p "cv. 8mlltl

ton returned Monday from Lowndesvtile. T o
where they have been the guests of Mrs. ,w
Tbotaa* D. uooley.
Mrs. Thomas 8. Clay and Misses Neele and mCarrie Clay, of 8avannab. Ga., are in the oltv

for a months stay with Mrs. Anna M. Max- from Henden
Mr. R. M. Haddon came home Friday irom

a ten days stay at WllllamstoD.
Miss Mary Miles Jordon, of Annlston Ala., ,weut to Greenwood Monday after spending a , J,??week with frlendi In the city. Mies Jordan

Is a most beautiful and accomplished young J»rn. xiiiioir

lady.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Quarles, of En tab,

Ala., are In the city spending sometime with mrmtheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Qaarles. THE B.
EUCHRE CLUB.

The Euchre Club bid a delightful meeting . .

at the home of Miss Sarah Lee. very nucti
Miss Sue Lee, of Charleston, is the charm- . Conut

lne guest or her oonsln, Miss Sarah Lee. wben CoMiss Meta Lytbgoe returned last Wednes- .

day from an extended visit to Savannah and ine ss

Tybee. tnnu Foi
Miss Julia Lee, of Greenwood, and Miss . H__IKLuoy Evans, of Florence, are In the city, the A.^e

guest of their friend, Miss Lee. Indian Lxposl
Miss Lucia McGowan and Mr. Christie *?n party,

Benet, of Charleston, are In the clly for a few Department,
days, tne guests ot Miss Lvtbgoe. have respond'
Miss Mattle Regan, of Troy, and Miss Bettle President, Mri

BarkSdale. of Green wood, are here attending consented to
the Summer School. Tbey are the guest of ?®r,ngupacrMr. W. D. Barksdale. 1)111a11
Mr. Jim Holmes, ol Charleston, is In the overflowing, a

clt? vlsltlne friends. °*lhe State, i

Mrs. Thomas D. Uooley, of Lowndesvllle, j1®vefD?heban been In tbe city for a few days, tbe guest Bol5 ? . ,of Miss Male Robertson. awarded to (
Mr. and Mrs. Lorton Robertson, of Lock« country wome

hart, are lu tbe oily visiting Mrs. Will Brea- one of them.
zeaje otic, and as c

State as their
bapk ball at iva. Fort Sumter.

The Lowndesvllle ball team played Iva last Mrg6 jSaturday afternoon. A large party from jan (jbeatbamLownnesvillfi went up to see It well done. Martin of ColMr. Jack F. Barnes Is captain of the team and Abbeville anctbey give promise of some fine games before mentlon 'wouthe season closes. called uDon iMiss Nelle Pressly, of Troy, Is In the city at- mUch dignitytending tbe Summer 8cbool, and visiting her aelf-BUfflclenciBister, Mrs. W. T. Bradley. women la too
card party. The greatesi

South, ever prMl*s Lucia Parker entertained a number of up-country.aher friends last Friday evening at a dellgbtful have been foi
Kuchre Party, In honor of ber guest, Miss tbe honor of a
MI Id red Frost, of Charleston. theboard.
\fr WIIllft.iT) Allen nf r.miluvlllo If« !« >

the city for a few days, the guest of Hon.
William H. Parker.

mirrl nlTI,M188 Alice Green, of Dne West, Is attending THE DUIj
the Summer School here.
Miss Lennle Trlbble and Miss Claudia

Johnston, of Donalds, are here for a months
stay with Miss Gertrude Moore. Nicely Fri

DELIGHTFUL DANCE.

Mr. D. A. P. Jordon, of Greenwood, enter- Assoclat
talned a large number of his friends last The cataloguTuesday evening at the Oregon Hotel, com- jy interestingpllmentry to his niece, Miss Mary Miles Jor- inaue. Qnlie sdon. are presentedMiss Jane W. White has returned from a College buildlidelightful stay with her cousin Mrs. Lizzie a.11 needed lnlHarrison at her home at Bradley. study and thMiss Mary Connelly, Miss Grace Smith, pages as well eMiss Lucy White, Mr. Lewis Perrln, Mr. H. was printed inG. Smltn, spent Saturday and Sunday at a good JobBradley, the guest of Mrs. Lizzie Harrison. The D.e W

THE SUMMER SCHOOL. fisUtUtlo^an
The Summer School conducted by Mr. R. F. for the school.

Gilliam and MIsb Sarah Thurston, of Coium- The beautiful
bla, w&s opened Monday. Forty teachers the matter, th
were enrolled and a course of work was map- to the publish
ped out so that the work could begin without vllle. It cann
mmnf llmA. These culaU
Miss Jeanle Perrln went to Woodrull Frl- buted and ma;

pay ou a visit to her sister, Mrs. Aug. W. dents. If our
Smith. Beoure theui

Miss Blanche Gary returned Thursday from with Interest.
Klberton, Ga., where she has been attending neighbor boy <
a house party. by them ?
Mr. and Mrs. B. F.Bailey and Miss Louise

Bailey returned Friday from Glenn Springs,
where tbey have been spending a few days. Another lot
Mis* CasBle Fleming of Long Cane, Is in by Amos U. M

the olty attending the Summer school. Miss or salt with yc

f ' ' r''- r~ .; .*

--j
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J
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Shirts.
Something new, 50c each. Negligee
Shirts in all the latest styles at all prices.

Pleated Bosom Shirts
V ... . ,
in wnne ai wc eacn.

IJ
Sweaters.

5 dozen Sweaters for boys and men at 45c.

j Shoes.
The King Quality for men at $2.50. Guar:an teed.

Ladies' Oxfords.
24 pair Vici Kid 3-Strap Sandal at .98.
24 pair Vici Kid Oxfords 1-Strap Sandalat $1.25.

Children's Shoes.
New stock at all prices.

Special.
Job lot in Uxfords for ladies at a special
price.

umerous to mention, but
x>t cost sale. Every article.
30 come early and secure tl

Yours for the Casl

e guest of Miss Lois Robertson. LftWNnFSVl
Say re and Mr. Wallace Bailey " VSUS3 11

day from Uleon Springs where ..
n spending a few days.
net of Charleston, Is In the city Dwelling. Mouse

l8. Good Roads.P<
1tful entertainment. Other Items of I
od Miss Onle Morse entertained Lowndesvllle,heir friends Monday evening Id Mrs. J. E. Brownlee,
guests, Miss Rebecca Aiken of Margie Brownlee, of Po

Ilss Ledle Neville of Yorkvlile, our town on Monday.Thomson Of Atlaota. Mr P iVSnhnranri hi
DeBrubl and Miss Louise De- of Antreville, were ov«
Latimer Sunday and spent the bale of ootton and sold I
John Graves. This farm product bas
e from Abbeville wbo attended our market for sometlm
dance at Greenwood Tuesday Miss Emma Bowmai

i: Miss Mary Connelly, Miss Monday to stay sometl
Miss Lucia Parker, Mtss Mildred Dr. A. J.Speer, Mr. D
rab Lee, Miss Lucy Evans, Miss Leila Belle McCalla, lef
rs. Lewis Perrlu, Gordon White. Franklin Springs, wber
, James Bowie, and Lawrence aBbortwblie.

Prof, and Mrs. J. F. H
iberard of Moffatsvllle, was In dren.oflva, were In oui
ay on business. for a day or two last wei
illey bas gone to Columbia to Mr. G. W. Speer, of 1
r. Robert Gilliam. business Wennesday.Gambrell returned Tuesday The latter part of the
onvllle, N. C. where she bas B. Bolln Allen bad the
;afewweefc«. tire the dwelling bou
aerard of Moffatsville, Is bere place about four miles o
iIs ncbool friend, Mr. Sam Hill, eral rooms, and as It wa
3f Mrs. James Hill, sympathize years ago, It was built
erlutbe death of her mother, it was, in part ocoupledlorlda. tunatelv for the ownei

hundred dollars lnsunu
t'he foartb blc bouse tb
In the past lew year* in

EG INDIAN SHOW. wben bouses of more pr
dlnary log cabin are occ
owners in self defence o1

of a Charleston Tea Party tbem fully Insured.
_ . A room In the borne ory folk were Ignored unuBual record. It

mmltteeH were Appointed bridal obamber, twel
ouoe of the Great State*- There Is nothing about e

_ lyfltlt forBUCban occegotten. ply "bappened so." If
L'arojina interstate and West amug mebmuu uue, i«i

Itlon is very mucb of a Charles- Mrs- 8. F. Epps went t
especially as to tbe Woman's day, as a delegate to tbe
Nineteen counties, It appears, convention tnat was I
ed to an invitation from tbe tbe next day.
i. Sarab Calboun Slmonds, and Miss Mamie Bowmac
unite their efforts with hers In Coronaca, Newberry *
editable exhibit, but It Is up- Hhe will spend a while
around. The exchequer is not named places, while awi
nd the majority of tbe women From all quarters It
outside of tbe old City by the oounty, comes the cr
nthuslasm npon tbesubject. roads. The exoessive r
Vice Presidents have been washed them Into such

Charleston. Why? Tbe up- only very trying:, but da
in had a right to expect at least tempt to ride over them,
Tbey are as capable, as patrl- people In self-defense, bi
leveled to tbe Interests of the hands, and at least pate
sisters who live within sight of to keep from breaking tl
Mrs Trapler Hayne, of Green- Kies to pieces. Some coi
sile Wltberspoon. of Yorkvllle* near their homes have o

is, of Jiaurens; Miss Kate Wig- ed once In tbe past tbre<
, of Edgefield; Miss Isabel D. people are liberal hearte
umbla; Miss Lucia Parker, of to grumble, but tbey do
I a number of others we could ion of tbe epolis" in ba\
Id grace tbe position, and if least to have them in
lo preside, could do so with as their necks and limbs rr
as the occasion demands. This Jeopardy while travellln
f on tbe part of the Charleston Mr. J. L. Richardson
patent to be ignored.) over In ibis place on
l statesman tbe State, or tbe hours and was the guest
oduced was from tbe despised Rev.Tbos. A. Held of I
nd surely one woman might with the family of Mr
und from this region worthy of kinsman, since Friday.
ctlngasaVice President upon Hon. I. H. McCalla sol

Wanda. bis last year's crop of co
of ftnlo nor nnnnH

m . , ""Doubtless there are do
would be exceedinglyWEST CATALOGUES. £;»}»»SSSfftfk,
tbe heat, but It 1b belli*
milder weather would

. , .. . electrical and wind storiited Book* of Splendid lo newspapers havelnsUtntlouN. life and property.
e Reformed Presbyterian. ,h"7ew W^kB^Snd Mie of Ersklne College Is unusual- ^er three children, who
; because it la the decennial more than a week, left
t number of beautiful plotures home on Haturday last,which give a good Idea of the Home much neededagsand make a tine showing, different places around <'orrnatlon about the course of There has not been anye charges can be lound in Its r8m, and nothing less wl
tR the register of atndentB. It Fruits with us to da>the Presbyterian office and 1b what might be called goi

rotted becauBe'of two mirest Female College Catalogue ones are generally bardid Idea of tbe working ot that
d makes an admirable showing
Typographically It Is a gem. .

new type, the arrangement of
e printing,all make it a credit vA_ ii.fl f;_
er, Mr. Hugh Wilson, of Abbe JNOW 18 tI16 til
ot be surpassed in this section. _ ___

>gues should be widely dlstrl- HTUlt J&FS. W
Ir be obtained from tlie Preslreaderswill take the I rouble to of flip VPFV li
we are sure they will be read LUe VCXJ 11

Do you Dot know ol some Alanliavo Avtra
Jr girl that could be influenced * 180 IlaVc ©Alia

berg & Co.
of Icecream salt Just received

"

,°urr ef'rJipHys 10 Uhe lblH klnd ' recelvdd a oar loa
>ur freezers. l'ltone No. 1.

i {
\ ... .* s-

Special Thirty Days

Clearance .Sale!

!i# ru n a i 1i a
lUNUALL o

Leader of Low Prices

Special in Towels. Special.
.50 dozen Bleached Towels at 20c 50 dozer> Men's "White and Colperpair.- ored Shirts at 48c each.
25 dozen Turkish Towels at 25c

per pair.

Special.
Cvmn'ol 5 dozen Cardigan Jackets at $1.69special. each. You railroad should see

them.
5 dozen Black Mercerized Undershirtsat $1.39 each.

A fit for every foot,
A price for every pur9e.

Special. Shoes.
100 Men's Suits in black and col- All kinds at all prices. Laco and

ored. Your choice for $5. Congress.

Special. Ladies' Oxfords.
,̂ . , _ A . ,

24 pr Pattern Vici Oxfords, French
200 pairs Men's Pants, all styles. heels at $2.39.

Your choice for $1. 24 Ladies Pattern Leather Oxfords
at $2.25.

*

Special.
, .J

Misses' Shoes.
All millinery must go, so come and
get something very special. New stock, at all prices.

you can get anything here in the way
. and more
,e choiceQ H ^
[LLE NEWS. The °"«nwoo<l Ind« obfeeu. qqOD ROADS

Greenwood Index.
Some of the newspapers bave published a

Burnt.Plea for !»«t of what they are pleased to term "Mo- Some Sensible
. w .1 Laurln papers." We observe The Index Is *.jrsonnl Mention. iQOiuded. Weoblectto being called a "Mo- U»nren« Conn

ntereat. Laurln paper." The Index paddles Us own would Apply t
. . , . canoe, does Its own thinking, eschews all If Viimra w«r«S. C., July 22nd, 1901. leadership, despises dictatorship, but pre1Alius Lena and Miss tends to lollow principles. We advocate In Clintonnny s Creek, were In our own weak way, tliose things which we

believe to be right; and while we are con- If there Is anythingIs son, Mr. J. E. Suber, vinced that the democratic party is not aU ed as preeminently, in
jr Monday, brought a ways right, still right is always democracy. Is good roada. The c<
tat 8 cents per pound. It makes little difference to us whether Mo- loss of time, the lnjubeen very scarce upon Laurln thinks as we think on some of I he and tear on venloles

ie-
. . leading questions of the day or not. We thing enormous, not

i went to Anderson intend to continue to advocate them and If occasioned by hauling
me with friends. tbe Junior Senator bappens to Jump upon our difficulty through dt
m

B®rnes aDlJ M'8* platform we are not going to abandon our reason why our peoji Tuesday morning for position on that acoount, nor shall we be draw their wagons a
e they will remain for detterred from doing our duty, but shall tbelr fathers have doi

* ... . pursue the even tenor of our way regardless progressive spirit wbl
arper and their ohll- of McLaurln and In spite of blm. keeps us so.
r midst among friends While on this subject, we should like again Laurens county coul

bk. to emphasize tbe fact that McLaurln has than go heavily In del
Monterey, was up on little to do with tbe great humanizing and savins to tbe farmers

revitalizing movement tbat Is now going on off set tbe coat.
week before last, Mr. In tbe South.a movement wblcb means our Tbe first thing to do
misfortune to lose by political emancipation, tbe restoration of our road system la to deac
se UDon bin Latimer lost prestige and the ultimate triumph of where tbe road la a gocut. It contained sev- democracy. We, of South Carolina, now very seldom In Lauren
s built a good raanv have tbe opportunity of dispelling the dark To give a few insts
of tbe bent material, cloud of ignorance, of superstition and pre- roads : there is a atretc
by negroes and for- Jndlce thai has hung over us half a century. from Col. Williams pi:

r he carried several This is tbe first opportunity tbe South baa Cross Hill, running
ice upon It. This waB bad since tbe war between tbe States to take which covers four or fl<
at Mr. Allen bas loBt part in tbe discussion of national questions, road which isalmoiti
the same way, doubt- A great many of us have thought tbe demo- times practically impai
er such conditions, cratlc party for several years past has gone If this road were to
elentlous than an or- astray, bas drifted from Its moorings, and Col. Williams' place, nupied by negroes, tbe now in these ofi years, preparatory to another yards to a quarter of a
ugbt always to have battle, we have tbe privilege of saying what road for these two mil

we want and what we tbink should be lucor- be shortened and not a
f Dr. J .B. Mose'ey has porated in tbe national democratic platform, to be climbed in tbe en
bas been used as a Along tbe line of the Ohio democrats, with- Again : if the road fn
ve or fifteen times, out regard to tbe past, we can trim our sails by the donble bridges t
laid room to peculiar- to suit impending storms, arm ourselves for towards Laurens were
mion bat it ba» aim- present emergencies, and meet in manly Nlckle'a plaoe. rnnnlnjanybodv can beat it ways present problems. turning gradually d<
us hear from you. Bryan is a great and good man. but bis South Rabun, croeslni
o Newberry Wednes- tyranny has played havoc with the party, hundred yards below
Woman's Missionary From tbe time tbe convention met till the and keeping along thi
0 meet in tbat place election, it was tbe duty or us atl to support North Rabun is react

the nominees. Now when new platforms are rocky and always rong
1 left Wednesday for to be made, tbe individual voter, wltbout avoided in the course a
ind Ashevllle. N. C. prejudice to himself, is as much entitled to good road is practicalat each of tbe above advocate those principles whlob be believes would aotoally be sho
Ety from home. to be demooratlo as bas be wbo has twloe led ibe worst roads in tbe <
1 this seotlon of our tbe party to defeat. We may not soon re- made one of the beBt,
V nf ha>l rnn/lo k.J Ik. fnlln nl Iko CnnDno Oil" «l«l- I- -« »
j .» . iuu14d, unu wvct nuui iuo tunj ui iuu aciuaan viv/ i^uuiuor ui utuot |i»alDR Home time ago form, but we can do the best we caii, profit the old road baa been a
gullies that It la Dot by past mistakes. forgive tboae wbo have out In the worst posslt
ngerous to ride, or at- done ub wrong, ask pardon of tboae wbom we for keeping It In order.
A good many of our have barsblyjudged and sometlmesgrlevously lars spent In surveying

nvfl taken tbelr own wronged, forget past humiliations and defeat, road beds would be the
hed the worst places lay aside all differences, Join band In band tant work In road refor
belr wagons and bug-' and go out together to fight the battle of Why do our farmers ne
npialn that the roans democracy. We oppose republicanism, with mensely Importantuly been partly work- all of Its rascality and boodle and booty: we tban waste tnelr time,
s or four years. Our oppose the further leadership of Bryan, with trying to get tbelr proid, not at all disposed ail hi" popullstlc allies and dreamy, lmprao- impassible roadst
claim a fair "dlvls- ticable yet tyranlcal Ideas. We believe In After we have proper'ing good roads, or at making a new platform for 8outb Carolina should then purcbisuch condition that democrats and with the democrats of Ohio, enough to throw up th<
lay not be In constant Illinois. New York and Indiana invite the form so that they will c
g around. democrats of the nation to follow us. If that sandy roads should be
of Hartwell, stopped be McLaurlnlsm, make the moat of it. of clay to give them
Saturday for a lew I roads sbould be given si
of Mr. T. Baker. j -m cutting up. In tbis wa
Charleston, has been | to ba.d.lb? year.iound.J
o. uiuiu Aiieu.niBi lnl/IiL 10 Jiurri- migm do ouui, or ain i

Into permanent boulev
d thirty odd bales of We have no figures U
ttou a few days a ago,M pressed that the lmmer

I lie Beloved Wife of Mr. K. S. I.InU open our farmers by
ne to deny, thatall May Recover. which they have to ti
glad for the heated half or even further ret
not alone that they Mrs. R. 8. Link, who Is now In Atlanta for ture Q{ my a bundre<

> suffering caused by treatment Is doing reavonably well. Her roa(j making. The cou
jved and hoped that friends, and they are many, will be glad to to that amount at par
give to them fewer learn that there Is bnpe of her recovery. 8he basis, now while mone

ms, which according has been a great sufferer for many months, time could be had for si
been bo destructive to and her vitality has been much reduced. present and we will n

and wealtby poople unt
ao has been here for

(
' ey. County officials wb

rs. K. Y. Hallams and I Ideas, should be retire
have been here for "And tbe Cull'Come Back." who are willing to gel o
for their Greenville Mr. Editor: I want to thank you for the lead the procession of p

» . very great kindness extended to Albert and talned. Bat people an
ralus have fallen In myself In assisting us to recover our lost calf, should start at once to
luring tbe past week. He put in his appearance last Wednesday uptodate, progressive,
tnlng U*e a general morning Just after your paper "came out*" money Having county.
Ill fill demand*. jje has never Bald tbat he read the notice, come ridiculous. They
l®> n®^e Jaiieu io pe Btin it iH tbe only way we can account lor his me new.
3d. The earlier fruits return, and It speaks volumes for the effl- There Is nothing on
ich rain and the later clency and extensive circulation of your l6"8 agresslve and proi
and knotty. valuable paper. I think through Its medium government as It la a<

Troupe. we could find almost anything but a lost Carolina. But the peoi
cud.Yours truly, with It Indefinitely. W

""""July 24,1901. AmoB B.Morse. bad roads, a rello of
# otherwise we will nev«

Qe to buy your Cheap R»teN-*enboHrU Air Mue. Ptoke
. v ___ 4-Vi The Seaboard Air Line Ral way Is now of- th< lrroads surveyed ane nave inem ferlng very low and attractive rates to the machines. Greenwood

Can-American Exposition at Buffalo, with done something In theawest prices, choice of several routes. Double dally ser- aD(i Darlington are se* vloe from all polDts on Its line In South Caro- making good roads by r
AVk r* llnn ,nlth tv>.rx..»u P.illtY^nn Qaci>ln0 * T ..Vi

T ATI KflRPTl - »I"| "HU IU1UU(U I uiiiuou ow.ww, LiHUreun DuH ClUUc UOIUItvji. i auocu For full Information address your nearest
Agent or write to Win. Butler, Jr., Division fPassenger Agent, Savannah, Ua.

-« . Call at P. Rosenberg
" copy of tbe "Interlude.'

d"/'ce- Send your shirts, collars and cuffs to C. P. (f?iri'hfJ1 0f the (l
Maxwell h Market. Hammond and have tbein tlxed right. Only 1 cents.

Colored Lawns.
These goods must go. 5cf 7 l-2c, 10c
and 20c per yard.

I

White Figured Lawns.
Rome beautiful patterns still on band at
20 cents.

Calicos and Challies.
Remnants only al 4c per yard.

Shirt Waists.
60 Colored Waists at 39c each.

Ladies' Black Hose.
5 dozen Black Mercerized Hose at 12 1-2
cents per pair.

5 /)A7an ulontr Tlpnn fifUnVi of On n^r noIf
\j uu<ivu uioga j^ivi/ uubvu uv «/v pv* |/m*« »

5 doz Black Drop Stitch at 39c per pair.

Ladles Colored Hose.
10 dozen in red and blae at 12 l-2c per

pair.

Ribbons.
All prices from lc to 50c. All colors
and widths.

of Dry Goods, Notions

KEN
A NECESSITY. x CORRESPOND!

Remarks About Mr. Meioblne'i Letter t
ty MlCbwaya that % Hermitage, Lowd
o Abbeville Roads, July 13tb, 1901.
Cbsnrcd Hod. J. L. McLaijrln, Senator,

Dear sir: I have read In tbe
Hhrnninin ner of 10th Inst., tbe speech y

' Spartanburg on tbe 4thof Jul;
wblob oan be consider- It la a pleasure to me to co
iportant to tbe farmer it on tbe masterly manner you
9st of bad one*. in tbe tbe Important questions wbl
ring of stock, tbe wear at present. But, as for tbe
and harness is some, tence,
to speak of tbe worry "Paris, although numerical);
llgbt loads with great power as a commercial city of
lep mud. Tbere Is no contents Itself with leading
rtlA ohnnl/1 nnncant In flnH flmn/ifll "

ilang muddy road* a* I cannot approved the rath
e, except the lack of ment you pronounoed upon
ch makes us poor and city.

8uch an utterance felling fro
d not do a better thing "United States Senator cannot
>t for good roada. Tne those who know Paris well,
irould much more than to hurt the feelings of many

lans whose ancestors If not lb
In establishing a good from Paris.
>rt the old one, except To Senator McLaurln, betti
id one, and this occurs less prejudiced, with ber three:
isoounty. Parish would appear If not (In
looes of badly laid off ly, certainly second to no otl
ih of two miles of road world as a leading center of U
ace three miles east of senoe, chivalry, hospitality, ui
towards Vaugbnsvllle, behaviour. Respect!
re choppy hills of olay
ilways bad and some- .

slble for loaded teams. ...

incline to the left at McLanrln a Ai
inning from a hundred Bennettavllle, S. C., J
mile north of the old Mr. E. C. Mraobine, Lowndei

es, the distanoe would Dear sir; Your letter of com
single hill would have j on my Spartanburg speech Is r
tire distanoe. bee to express my blsrb apprec
am the Sullivan place what I said about Paris may
loross the two Rabun's I am laboring under slight pri
laid off from Mr. Wat the city on account of the Dre;
t south of the old road allowed tbls perhaps to effect c
>wn the bill west of the city. I have no doubt thai
I that stream several bo other city In learning. Intel
the present crossing tallty, and chivalry, but it i

3 foot of'tbe hills till these advantages be second to
led, Ave bills,' steep, n commercial city. I knew ve
h or muddy would be Paris and hereafter will be mo
ffWo miles. An easy, Yonrs v
ale and the distance Jno. ]
rtened. This 1* one of
jounty and it oould be
We could mention a _ ^. .

ring instances where One Church as Good <«

ilmcst criminally laid £^Vi m, w. (Jordan preached>Ieway for travel and terming sermon at the BaptiA. few thousand dol- Sunday morning. The suhje
ana purchasing good course being:, "Why have a Bhj
first and most .mpor* Abbeville?" or "What a Bi
m in Laurens County, stands For." He said, In par
it insist upon this lm- .iigtoas denomination has a i
Improvement, rather «ep&rate existence unless It dlfl
jaD£. .

their stock from others. If one church w
ducts to market over another, why not all unite and

ville but one church bull
ly surveyed roads, we preacher. But that could not b
ase road machines nhurnhas held to dlffe
»e roads to a convex Baptist* stand for the New
ibed water. Next, the the sufficient rule of faith and itreated with coatings -many other churches founded t
olldlty and the clay creeds, catechisms and the th<
md to keep them from Baptists also stand for a regen
iy solid roads may be iaemberabip. TbeNewTestan
Later, McAdam roads -church is a local assemblage c
'oads oiled and made nevers. There was no authorlt
ar<?g* w * « for 'Join the church, then get r<
3 give, but we are Iro- Baptists stand for belle\
ise loss now entailed "Then they tbat gladly received
the miserable roads baptized, and the same day the
avel could be cut in nnto them (that Is the oburcb
iuced by an expend!- thousand souls. Acts 2:41. Wb
i t hniiHflnrl rinIkra In .. % _»_ 1 . i _ u,A n

"

fl. V- ouurcnes niaiui unpuom wj uc a

nty could float bonds .hdcs the Baptlsw do not, but
on a four per oeut njat It Is an "answer of goo<

y is cheap. No better -j0 be administered only to tb
uch a reform tban the 'been converted. Baptists star
ever be a prosperous :gion in water as the only scrip
II we spend this mon- xt symbolizes the burial and
io have no progressive -Christ, and the Greek word B<
<1 from office. Those .gf no other meaning. Baptist
n the band wagon and for the Lord's Supper as a chur
rogress should be re- Baptists stand for New Testi
d office holders alike government. "A co-eminent <
make the county an -people for the people.'
money maklug and jnr> Qordan delivered the d
Old methods have be- much vim and power and keptmust give place lo tentlon of his audience throu

, aermon, notwithstanding the 01the face of the eartb ^ tbeirensive than county
Imlnlstered in 8o»»b r . ,
pie will not put up
e must get rid of oar _ . . « . . ,

a half savage state: JllSt rCCClVCd Dig i
»r keep ud wltb «he ,

er states and counties. 0r6ll&S. lTV 0116 &b
ns have already bad

_
. .j

d worked wltb road. 8, 2"USr3,Ilt8Cu 3,11(1 a
ana ADoevi le nave t .

same line. Richland gUlll. Jr. AOSODDerg
ittlng an example of
nixing sand and elay. ,«»
ng, nothing. nothing. ,

Fok Kalk.Seven shares in r.

AihbeviLle. Address, Postofflci
Ninety -Wlx, S. C.
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liarlesloQ Eiposltlon. jjru/ftnd Book H

Thp Rusv Corner.
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Collars.
25 dozen Men's Standing and High
Turn Downs at 9c each.

":M
'HM

. Overalls.
$1 Overalls in blues and browns at 41c
and 60c.

' I
Shoes. .'II

Odd sizes in blacks and tans. Come x ^and see what you can get a pair for. v̂

Ladies' Oxfords. J
24 pair Vici Kid Oxfords, French heels,

at $2.19.
24 pair Vici Kid, Manish Oxfords at

$1.95.

Youths' Shoes.
New Stock at all prices. ^

.Mx
Neckwear.

Just received one case of the latest
styles in Neckwear. . -3
The latest London Novelty, the

Derby Scarf, two scarfs In one, for 48c.

Parasols.
Still a nice assortment of black and col*
ors to select from. This stock must go
regardless of cost.

, Shoes, Clothing and Milli- |
DA LL. j
INCH THE SUMMER SCHOOL, . |
0 McLaurln. Prof. Gilliam, Principal, and Mlu
destllle, S. C., Thnrston^AMlitant.

Mr. J. 8. Olbert, County Superintendent of
Education, Professor Gilliam, Superintendent

Pre** and Ban- of the Summer School, and Mlu Tbaraton,
aii rtalitranAH at aaaiatant flnnavltitan/tant ava Kan/tlni* abvaww
\J \A UOtlfOlVU aV uooiawun WU)/Vi t U IWUUUU V mo WUU1U§ 0*01 J

p. energy In teaching tbe teachers bow to teach. / }ngratnlate yon Oar citizens are glad to bare so many exceliredealing wltb lent people In tbelr families, and all are bapIchconfront ua py. Tbe Sammer School la getting to be tbe
following sen- event of tbe year, and teaobers and people are

taking more Interest in educational matters
7 great, bas no aa the years come and go. Whether the Intertbeworld, but est In education Is great or not, all love tbe
only In fashion presence of tbe teachers.

The following named teachers were In atBr-svere Jud«- tendance on tbe school whfoh Is conduoted In
this splendid the sobool building: * .>AA

Miss Ellen Seawrlght, Due West.
>m tbe lips of a Miss Bell Kay, Honea Path.
fail to surprise Miss Annie Cochran, Abbeville.
and somewhat Miss Lois Crawford, Due West.
Sonth Carolln- Miss Lessle Fisher, Abbeville.
emselves came Miss Annie Lou Wham, Abbeville.

Miss Annie Boles, Lowndesvllle.
er Informed or Miss Eunice Calhoun, Abbeville.
millions people, Miss Mary Nlckles. Abbeville.

.4ui./i 4iiMn.AAHA-f-hirl
lb (A^UJUiDi uiur tfjiin aiiuo vjroouo, xruc nm

ler city of the M1ss Mackle Blaokwell. Due West,
taming, lntelll- Miss Eliza Thomson, Abbeville,
prlghtness and J. B. Glbert, Lebanon.
ally, Mtu Mattle Reagan, Troy.

Meschlne. Miss Meta Brownlee, Abbeville.
Miss MolUe Cochran, Abbeville.
Miss Bettle Evans, Keaton.

UHwer. Miss lsabelle Evans, Abbeville,
uly lfltb, 1901. Miss Lennle Covin, Mt. Carmel.
ivllle, 8. C., Miss Essie Douglass, Abbeville,
iratulatlon up- Miss Nina Wham, Abbeville,
ecelved, and I Miss Jolla Keller, Abbeville.
latlon of it. Miss Jennie Arrants, Abbeville,
be nnjast, but Miss Cnssle Fleming, Abbeville,
pjudlce against R. B. Cheatham, Wllllngton.
pfus case, and Mlas Lemmie Trlbble, Due West,
ny Judgment of Miss Josle Lyon, Abbeville.
; it is second to Miss Janle Holllngsworth Abbeville,
illgence, bospU Miss Jennie White, Abbeville
night with all M.M.Mann. Lowndesvlllo.
many othersaa miss Pfeiire freesiy, veraery.
ry little about Mlu Nora Caddy. Wldemanl.
re charitable. Miss Bevvla Wilder, Abbeville.
ery truly, Miss Roea Maxwell. Abbeville.
Li. MoLaurln. Miss Florence Templeton, Abbeville.

Mart Morrow, Veraery.
Miss Mollle Scott. Lowndesville.

Another r MJsa Virginia Kakin, Abbeville.
Miss Ina Pinkerton, Abbeville.

an usually in- Miss Florence Henry. Abbeville,
st church last Miss Rettle Bnrksdale, Abbeville.
ct of Lis dls- Miss Claudia Johnson, Donalds.
>tlstChnrch in Mr*. A. A. Senwright.
aptlst Church Mi§a Nannie Mattlson, Mattlson.
t, that no re- Miss S. L. Douglass, Abbeville.
noral right to Miss Elizabeth Grant, Mt. Carmel.
'era essentially Tbe8ummer School foroolored teachers Is
ras as good as also In session. Rev. E W. Williams la the
have In Abbe- principal, and Mrs. E. V. C. Williams the asdlnRand one slstant.
ie because the The attendance is good, and the work la
rent doctrines, most satisfactory. The Influence of the oolor'Testament as ed school, like the Influence of the white"
>ractloe. while school, Is for good along all the lines of desbelrbeliefs on Irable things among a good citizenship.
dories Of CD6D. iue not ui uuujob ui tonuuci «u kuo uuiutou

erated oburcb school could not be bad yesterday morning.
lent Idea of a , ,

if baptized be- ^
eV(t°oln." BAnd Inequalities Id Balarlea.
rer's baptism. This thing of Inequalities in salarlea Is one
tbe word were which has beeo a sore In tbe eyes of a great
re were added many; and has made a greater number sick at
i) about three heart. I think It ts time to stop tbe discusillesome other slon on this subject through the press; and let
saving ordln- those who are so much dissatlsfled, make
simply claim themselves worthy of better salaries, and then

i conscience," tbey will get tbem.
one who have It is passing strange that there are those
id for lmmer- who desire to place themselves, or to be
itual baptism, placed, where tbey are not fitted to be; yet
resurection of Judging from their words and actions there

> >tl£o, admits are those who desire to be placed in Just such
s alone stand circumstances as these.

* At-'.1- Aknn*nn»lnn f horrn harl
CD ordinance. i iuiud iruiu wuat uuodi »bhwU a

anient church In the past. I can say without fear of suocessa?God by the ful contradiction; that mfzt men get what
tbey deserve In this world. There may be. of

llscourse with course, exceptions to this rule, but It Is only
the entire at- the exception, not the rule, when this la not
gh the whole true.
jpresslve heat Therefore, If all would apply themselves,

and do the work assigned them, and do It
well, and at the same seek to Improve themselves,and study to make themselves profitableworkmen, their work would soon be obotof Um- served, and their services sought after bv

,u those who would pay them a satisfactory salSi.It jg ary. J. L. Mulllnax, In Southern Presbyterbig
bar-

'an
.

& Co. "Have you seen George ?" If you havn'tdo
so, for every body says be makes the best Ice
cream to be had any where, you oan find him

armers'Bank, at The Speed Drug Co.
a Box No. 84, See the pretty line of box paper Just receivedby The Speed Drug Co.
la must be re- ^|Ce |0te of freBU Canvassed Hams. Picnic /
;es on quantl- Hams and Breakfast Bacon just In. Amos a.
tore. Morse.


